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STOKES ROAD HAS
HEAVIEST TRAFFIC

Traveling Salesman Who Cov-

ers Several Counties Each
Two \\ eeks I- inds Most
Cars and Trucks On Dan-
bury-Walnut Cove Road.

A prominent traveling salesman
whi) has for five year.- or more

b-en covering Stoke.-. Forsyth, Yad-

I::::. Surry anl a part of other

counties every two weeks, was
questioned this week as to which
roads in this section had most trft'ie

on them, and he unhesitatingly gave

it to the Danbury-Walnut Cove

highway.
This salesman, who travels the

Boone trail from Winston-Salem t<

Elkin once eaeh week, stated thi.t

he saw at least two ears on the Dan-

bury-Walnut Cove road to one on

t'*.e Boone trail. He explained that

live counting of traffic on this rovl
was done right near the city limit.*

.at Winston-Salem, which gives it a
b!g boost, but that out from the

city a few miles traffic was com-

paratively light.

Heavy traffie wis four. I ..n the

Nt Ary Winston-Salem road an 1
on the Walnut Cow-Walkerton road,

hut the Stokes road has more cars

an! trucks than any rural road in

th. Seventh highway district, in the

ion of the salesman. who was
?J stioned about th' matter he-

e he w..s in Utter position i>

I." -w tb.an others.

Vith the i-omvle! 1 -::: -f the harl-

s.n't.u'e from Pat-bury to Walnut
< ?:?. e the tratlic on this highway
will nodoubt ir Tease largely. ?

TOBACCO AVERAGE
LAST WEEK 829.15,

For W'ot k Kr.riin# Thursday'
Xijrht?Sales Heavy ami To-
bacco "Up tho Stalk" Selling.
I'aiiMiont, Aug. llv Tobaco from

t;> the -talk is ivnv coming in freely
a:, i but for thi> primings and trash
grades, not yet exh:»".st»d. the aver-
age on this market probably would
ho around SOo. The medium grades
u:v still selling, many of them, at
ahuo.-t double the price of last si

and nondescript and green to-

bacco which last season had pric-,
ti.-ally no friends is now eagerly
purchased. '

A gnat many of the better grades
of tobacco, from up-the-stalk sell i<

high as S7i'. but the advance this

se is.'n in the price of the higher
jr.'adis is not in proportion to the

advance on the medium grades: if

it were prices would be as stiff as
they, were in the never to be forgot-
ten year of 121.>. As Ails market

draws tobacco from s.) many coun-
ties, some of good quality, others

r.f common quality, its average ,
sh;'i!d be this season a pretty fair

barometer for the whole of the ,

S-ruth tferofina belt.
(Yunting its entire sales of goo 1. ]

medium, common. scraps sjrtd trasaL
regardless of the prive. the official I,
average for the tobacco week which ,

ended Thursday night was $29,15;!
total pounds fc>r the tobacco wetvk '

".>OI,OOB. The sea4Sh*s average u*> J
ta that date is 523.75. The season'? 1
average for the same selling period |
last season was SIB.IS.

Squirrel Law Is
Out Sept. 15th

There is said to be an abundance
of squirrels in the forests in this

se.tion this yeitr, but the law for-

bids hunters shooting Ohem ,

until Sept. l">th. Some hunters are

r.ot observing the law to the letter,
it is said. Game laws are taken
more as a joke anyhow, and only a

small per cent of the people know ;

or care anything about them.

MYSTERIOUS FIRE
OCCURS HERE

Oil From Two Kerosene
Lamps Destroys Table in

Home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Taylor and Building Is Not

j Ignited.

Quite a mysterious tire occurrei

here in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

John Taylor last night, and every-

one is wondering how it started an i

how it stopped.
In the front hall of the Taylor

home there was a console table

with a large mirror hanging just
above it. On the table were two

i

j large kerosene lamps, each con-
taining probably a quart of oil.

Yesterday afternoon Mr and Mrs.

Taylor left home before night, look-
ling about the home carefully for

tire before going and locking all the

doors and windows. When they

returned home soon after dark : l

was found that the table had been
destroyed by tire, both lamps ;>.n i
the large mirror smashed and lying
on the rloor in the ruins and the

fire had gone out of its own accord
after 'virninic the table and the

half gallon of kvr>ene oil on the

wood tVor of the hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are positive
that they did not light the lamps

before leaving as it was before

night ami no one coul I have gone
in the home, as every door and win-

dows uvre just as they left them.

S i the origin of th" t; re an 1 th \u25a0
fact that it went out without igni-

ing thi' building after burning .i

half gallon of oil on the i'.oor will
pr< bablv remain a mystery.

| ______

3,274 Lives" Taken
By Auto In So Weeks,

I
Washington. An-. Tiv nun.

mobile took a toll of { lives in

the lir.xt ?>?" weeks of this year in »>'>

cities throughout the nation on
which, the Department of Commerce

has accurate information.

In this period the death rate from

automobile accidents averageed !S.»

per 100,000 as compared with 17.)

for the same period last year.
Norfolk, Virginia, had th eiow.'st

rate n-i.'h an average of 0.4, while

iCamden, New .Jersey, with an aver-'
age of 15.3, was highest.

I

Want Danbury Road I
Hard Surfaced To

Virginia Line 1
After the highway between Wal- !

nut Cove and Danbury is hardsur-
faced, there should be no delay in
extending the permanent road con-
struction to the Virginia line beyond
Danbury. This is the view as ex-

i'r-.- ,-ed by Stokes county citizens in
Winston-Salem the past week. They '

were free to declare that with th ?

extension of the main thorofatv to'
the Virginia lir.e. it would not only
mean increased .'traffic, but would
bring a larger amount of produce

\u25baand tobacco from the mountain Vir- .
gina counties to the Winston-Salem'
market.?Dailv Sentinel. !,

Terry Simmons
Bitten By Mocassin

Terry Sinynohs. citizen and far-

mer of Big Creek township, was 1
here early Mcniday morning in j
search of medical aid, having been

bitten by a highland mocassin. J!.-.!:
Simmons was preparing to feed his '
stock and while he was picking up!
fodder the snake bit him on the
foot. He was made very sick by
the poison l»ut it was thought that

there would be no serious results

from the bite.
I

W. W. Doflson, postmaster nt

Sandy Ridge, was a business visitor
\u25a0ere today.

Danbury, N. C, Wednesday, Sept. 1, 19.2(5

Ma; ?!' Sioaclman's
Atuiress At Danbuiv

! !
-\u25a0 ? 1 as. A!. i-teadinati'* ad-

drc- tiv Oid Confederate ? en: -

.

? last r ritlay r.igr.t wuh u,,
f.-.i:

I ::: a very hitrh privileg .\u25a0

.| to ? -nt here to Jay. i have'
>! learn- ; thus this f.-stivr.l is the o-t-

--1 (.'Of.i" if a 1: ®tfort being ina<i > by
the ! i :;.-s of f)anbur.v t > rV:se -i

'fun: ?> erect a monument to th->
i
'solders of St >kes county in the »*ur

<betw i tho States.

In ivnioti' ages far removed from t
the era in which we dwell, in the
centuries of the Roman and Grecian j
Fmpir-s, when their civilisation was!
in the meridian splendor of its
greatness, monuments were erected,

?t} th-.fr ijead !\u25a0> mark '

jtheir re-ting !"lace t
>r to perpetuate^

in the memory of mankin i som? 1
'epoch in their history, or to desig-
nate some spot made scared bv

deeds ;f patriotic valof, that /he
, traveler from other lands may halt
; his footsteps as he approaches th" 1
! sacred shrine and realise that he i<

i treading on hallowed ground.

I Ta E-gypt in the days of htr an-
cient srlory. when r in arm>

[and a vr. the pyransi !.« were reared
jmore than 2.000 years inf ire Christ.
These w mderful monuments wei ?

erected by the Shepheid Kings as'
tomb- fi-r thi-mM'lves and dese. mi-
ants, that their reign might not 1)

I forgotten. These fasts have been

j"st.i 'l:-l:e.i by their exploration its
recent years and the decij'h'.Tinjg of

i Egyptian writings continuing th
: statements made by Grecian histori-
ans, Herodotus, Piodorus, and Stra-

; ,J0

i The erection of monuments eats

not be said t.> have been transmit-
ted by any one people to atsoth r,
!? .- a custom bom of all nations,
The hijfh. r -s:«'i!- ideals ;he mtv

imivt r<al i- the custom. Every-

where throughout' this broad Jan.l
i f ours monuments dot the land-
scape. They a>v the memorials of

| the love and gratitude of a great

1 people for those who have contp-

, buted to their g'orv in war an !

preeminence isi pea. e.

I know full well how inado-jua l \u25a0
I mil te> do justice to so splendid a

? tr.eine as the glorious career of the

|> 1 iters of Stokes county. Their

. i.a :te and fame belong not to Stokes

' ? > mty alone, nor to North ( arolinu,
but are the common property of th ?

A nerican people and will be pr ?

-tived by them iti their pristine
ietulor when the monument whi ti

j'nu shall cause to be erected her ?

has perished by decay am l crumbled
into dust. My frends let us never
fail to defend the fame and ai hive-

ments of the brave men whom the
> nth sent to the battle field.

I'eath, which destroys the pomp

ami power of this world, has ONIC (
placed the seal of immortality upon
their lives. The sacred charge of
their fame is intrusted to you. my
countrymen and countrywomen. 1
Guard it dcvoittly. bravely, justly, 1
and truly, that it may remain un- ]

tarnished in its pristine glory, not <

al.'iie with this generation but with i
all those who may come after us >
until tin* shall be no more. I.et
the glorious example left by them
be preserved for untold ages and i
for every people from the rising to
the setting sun. If history be false,
let tradition preserve it, and on

every anniversary of our memorial
days let eloquence proclaim it as a

heritage for ail humanity, which it
has elevated and adorned with a

pathos and glory which belongs t J

the civilized world.

"Let us cheer for those boys to the
ends of earth.

From' the mountain heights to the
i * i

JOHN BURGE LOST
BARN TOBACCO

A'.i Klux P. 15 »»':».? !!'. kii'.jf {? 1;.

? >i*avu-.:. Sji.u.-.y

! » j>- r»
t ? ??; ...

j Sprinkle Family.

i K'-z. A'.tg. ?' )?t' ' B ? wl:.
h :v. ha.i che mi-f jr.... ?? t

I » II'JL< W-M'A.

1

ttv g':-i re.ioier.ts of a fine baby;
girl.

I A. S. Biles, of Wa-hingtiti. D. C?

. spent th- week e:: i with his father,
,who resides ?v-u" here,

j Mrs. ' . K. White is sper.jinjf
j several wee-:s with her son, Walter

J. White, ir. 'Jes Moin lowa.
| The Ku Klux K'.ar. staged a 1

j par iie here Friday night. The

j streets were lined |with people to '

i »ee the parade. A very in>restirg

i talk was mad.' by a member of t'r. .?

|kla:i .ti which he outline: ;?*t wha.
the Klars ;od f>r.

I Several ;>ei::le from h-re attended
the Pprinkl \u25a0 reui;; in at i.ewisviiio '
.\u25a0»aturJay. ihey a.; re* :rie.i a ri :

'time 1
j Mr. a:: i Mr-. ' ?: , vtir. f '

Mt. Airy, spent Saturday a. i Sun-
day with relatves here.

! The Wils-m M .tjr t . have pur-
, \u25a0 ha.M c! til" business of Tr.e n
Motor (' ). on east Ma -. -:! \u25a0\u25a0?. t

will take iiarje of the b".-in«>«> th 1 -
wee/.. T!;e Wii.- »n Motor < will

for th \u25a0 time being. c»nt;nv." 11 oper-
ate their garage and servi. .-ration '
at the interse- tior. f Mail: a::.
Se'noo! streets. ??!r. K. N ?hiii;p.s 1
formerly of The Cabin Motor ( hu-

r.ot yet made known r?> future 1
plans.

" 1
The King Tigers defeat i Lewi... 1

ville Saturday on the Lewisvdle
diamond. The s. ore stood !?> t> 10.

T1: ? King Moravian Sunday -.-h ;:!

p:.-iiie dinner was spread th

law.s at Mr. R. A. Moore's spring i ; ;
Forsyth ounty. It was a v ry en-

joyable occasion fir all who u'ten i- ?

e i.
Attorney Pie- on Rumley of

to ?? ::«e 1 'iai ?".'.titter-.
T e Red (loose teasst *.:f r..ng a" :

<*apel!a. played a wry interesting

game on the King diamond Satur-
day. resulting in a score of 10 t> >5

in favor of the home team.
Dr. L. K Kiser. of S'atesv .!?>,

spent Sunday with his par wis:

ri-sid» near here
Ray Riser. of Wv. >»i

spent Sunday with relatives .i i
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Schaub iivl
Miss Clodie Stone, of High Poir.. .
spent Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (', New-sum, of
M')u::t Airy, were anting the visit- .
ors here Sunday.

11: e Old
-

Confederate Carnival :
A large crowd attended the O! 1 1

Confederate Carnival Friday nigh.. :
enjoying a novel and interest!*;; 1
program. Among the chief feature.-. *

of tke occasion was Major Stead- f
titan's address, appearing in full '
elsewhere in this paper.

A nice sum was realized for 1)1" 1
benefit of the old soldier*' niftnn- '

ment. ? '

I
s a.

In the land where freedom had its

birth.
Where manhood still is tho highest

worth,
In the hearts of the noble free.
Let us drink to those boys who

march no more,
To the call of drum and the fife,
Who sail the seas with the s >und-

less shore,
Far out from the harbor of life."

No. 2,m

TO BUILD DAM
559 FEET HIGH

On Vuiik::. Hi. ? 1- "ilea
Fr- SalM vy 40,00:)
u p<wt; wii: r» dc-
vt! vn: Luk-j.

i Salisbury, Aug. 31 ?I:: an outnsa-
? u' \u25a0: s' y t:".!* Kv.««: Post to-

|?' i u ???? 'A* «?: <:h \u25a0 I p . v.'it

1 v. -. h Ta'iuha* ? Power
? y :?> bul'. i a' &?.%:' Ilock

the Yadkin river t> the point of
? ? ? ? wi. i; is Is Ik*low

».i :- ) .???;\u25a0 a' -, i the dan; will span
fry:.', th- Rowan tt'r..> Davidson
side <;f the Yadkin. 7h-> ;r;-tru;*-

tion will b» under t!. jvrs :: al di-

rect! an of W. S. L>'", ,h:ef o.tafin-
eer of the Southern Power Company
and power generated will 'be dis-

tributed by the Souther; Pov. .»r
>:: puny. The b: j: of eli'aning

out iak.> basin will be ci; ? by

tTallahassee Pnv r ''?) under
ti.j d. ? G-:| 'i-a! Managvr
< opp. The Southern P:v.'er C.ini-

pany will establish h-ai.:ua:'..Ts nt
High P. > k in David.-.;-. :i:.i t>. ? Tai-
lai'.us-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ' 'onipary r..;» a'.r -a e tab

-i office# ::: Salisbury.
I: v.-: i be fevt ha" i will

\u25a0 u'-vjt y») f.ft wide u cr.'<t. II

will he sufficient t > generate 10,000

; .\u25a0 r. hy-ir.'l::: p -v. The

tra.-k w'.tl !??? i .tt" 2 ar. i will
I.- d ;r.- ly th ? War.C vy,
coiitrujtor-.

Something >ike a th->u»a:"J v.wv:-

men will be used in cleaning our the
lake basin. The total cost is not an-
nounced but i.- said to be several

million dol.ars. The Tailahass »e
Pov.vr Co. will cor.tr.i lit re.v .?\u25a0*e

wat< r r. the great !ak». A.->ide from
de* ?: i: ;g power the lake will bo

\u25a0 : a ? r>--r r. Worl;

is t; L ? *i -aojt.t January

TO RE-ORGANIZE
HEALTH BOARD

State Will B<? Divaiei 1.".t \u25a0 l»is-

trict's With Deputy !: ? : il?
'/tiicer In C. i!v of Eii'.'!'

K.U.-:c ?. A:- - j»w ';' i "HT

plan of re-owunizatnn of tho a.l-
---\u25a0 th \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 l\u25a0 tr f

health, a change fornfulated at *

tee and buiva - hoa-», i.- t >

put hit J t :Tf ' a> ? :: a- l)r.

i tarUs O'i! Lav.chinirh takes

\u25a0 \u25a0 ."i- 1 or. O. t. ! .-r 1. T:i'» c'r.\r\;e
i- ? «:f psa:- rather thu:: of

i' i »)ti ial- .-ay.

Uruirv the propose : ??* th ?

state v.i'rl bo divided into fi>-:- di;<-

with a .:;>:rii ? ooj'sty I; altli
o:!i, i>r . chaivre and directly re-
s:i >n*:Me f->r tiu' work of ea.h SOJ-

: 1 I* will mean. official* s.? y t.:e

elimination »f at least three b-iiviuH
and tho probability <i tho chan.-i*
of title of a half dozen or more of
the present health officials. The

district plan, the idea of Dr \V. S.
Rankin, former health oStcer and
the executive committee, was exjwi-
mented with in 192", but boqause of
Dr. Rankin's absence it was a l ' I
ishtd.

All bureaus except those of sani-
tary engineering, education, vita!
statistics, and partially th.' bureau
of maternity and infancy, will bu
abolished, and estimating in thU
new plan it has been figured by tho
board that the budget for the bien-
nium next July will bo approxi-

mately $112,000 a year, about
000 a year less than tho present al-
lot nt :;tv However, several thous-

ar. i dollars over the allotment were
spent during the past year.

,TWO ARRESTED
AT DISTILLERY:

John Bowman and Will Wall
Of Pinnacle Section Furnish
Bonds For Appearance At

Federal Court.

John J'm-man and Will Wail, '?£

the I'inmnle community, were ar-
i
i\sted at a bh.v4.ade distillery near
their homes last week 'y' I'rohibi-
t'osi Agent W. C. Matthews. The

still was said to have been in full

i blast when found by the officer. U

! was destroyed, together with som.
! whiskey and beer, and thy men

\u25a0 were given a hearing and placed
! under SSOO bonds, which they furn-

! ished.

i HAYES COMING
TO STOKES SOON j

Republican Candidate For U.
S. Senate To Address Stokes]
Voters Soon.

Hon. Johnson J. Hayes, of Wilkes-
lioro, Republican candidate for th"
1". S Senate, is billed to address the'

I
voters of Stokes at a date to be an- ?
nounced soon. A letter from Mr. <
Hayes states that he hopes to ho;

here some time this month.

Mr. Hayes is one of the most >

prominent Republicans of the Star"

and is a forceful speaker.

FORD TO ENTER AIR,
EVENTS SATURDAY i

j
Puree-Mot ore ! M .noplane Will

Compete In Efficiency Race!
Later. i

I Philadelphia, Aug. 2:'.? Henry \u25a0
F >rJ has entered his new gairt 1
thivi motored 1V../'. \1 r.iononlan ? in
the national air races wheh will !> ?

h'l I ai Model Farms iti Soathw"-'.

Philadelphia September Ith. :> 11th,

i wa- announced t'>i'..i c. The plane
will lii> Mown Ir.-iv from the Fori

aiv.wt a'. Dearborn. Mich.. ar. 11
demonstrated in a series of t'ights
during the race period

On September 1! it will compete
against other big freight and pas-'

seneers carriers in the air transports
spied anii efficiency race which will

!be flown over a twelve-mile course
j for a total distance of 120 miles.

Public Hospitals.
t Lexington Dispatch.)

Dr. W. S. Rankin, the very cup-
able representative of the Duke en-

dowment fund fur hospital.-- of North
Carolina, f'ids that counties in th"

State now hav ? in impeful prospect

the early investment of $550,060 in
public hospitals, mostly for the
treatment of tubercular patients.

For this object the Duke endowment

will contribute a considerable por-
tion of the cost of annual mainten-

ance for an unlimited period. Thi*
provision gives a much more invitinir
prospect to those counties that may

. be thinking about tubercular hospi-

. tals. The first cost is not so much

, a deterrent to many of ttom as the

j prospect of a considerable outlay'
i each year for maintenance,

j With the growth In population and
( w*alth of many of ? >r North Caro- .
lira couifties the n.">l for public

' hospitals will increase. Th eStato

i t!ces not care for the need for tuber-
'll V.sis hospitals. I* niece!/ demi n-

I
\u25a0 strates what can be doi> and in the :
! demonstration saves manv a life for I

. i:-eui service to the State. But <

pit ny othors go beyond the point of <
lir because the Stati can take '

csw of on v i retail '>:!»? «-:;inl! pm-
portion of the inVctoS and th y die

while waiting th >ir turn

.James Martin, of Madison, former
Stoki s citicer., was a visitor here

J yeateriay.


